Dear General Assembly,

Here are some quick minutes from the GA meeting from yesterday (September 5, 2017).

- The Vice-President this summer had to resign due to obtaining a job offer. Secretary, Glenn Baker, was appointed as interim VP and Ryan Hines was appointed interim secretary until a special election was held. Both were elected into these respective positions!
- As of now, it seems you cannot use student charge to pay for Co-pays at the Student Health Center. More info to come in the near future.
- Notice that the travel award forms are now on OrgSync instead of their previous location. If you have not used OrgSync, you can log in using your Mizzou pawprint and password and create an account. Letters of recommendation need to be uploaded there now as well.
- Graduate welcome back event is this Friday, September 8th. Van shuttles will start at 3:30 pm at the Reynolds Alumni Center on campus.
- Lastly, we discussed an emergency resolution on DACA. Please see that resolution attached.